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io say that he must be amused and 
tricked into ways ot respectability 
If he lives up to the name M man
hood he «does aotj need to bo.propped 
up by favorable influences 'all the 
while. We can all be good it we have 
the chance; bet if_ we want to tuck 
the plume of victory in our bonnet, 
i t must be won against difficulties; 
it is cheap quality ot viKue which 
falls without support.

A woman can remain at home dur
ing the summer for a dozen good rea

sons And it she remains there are 
a dozen ways by which she can make 
home a summer paradise lor lier hus
band and her household But let her 
not insult the man she has sworn to 
honor by.sayiag that nothing would 
make her leave hinj to the allure
ment of the town.

It is astonishing how a mistaken 
sentiment makes husbands and wives 
‘•play possum" about the little mat
ter of leaving each other. It is the 
sane and, natural thing for people to 
desire changes is the order ot their 
days. It is a dull prospect to face 
one another's face lace for three 
meals a day, year in and year out, 
and to drag out the routine of do
mestic life without the ripples of 
new experiences Love grows speech
less and yawns prodigiously if he 
does not fly away. If"

A pretty woman of ray acquaint
ance had a delightful experience last u ^ „„„
season S^e had been married *> - to him ïlMU Tl
tong that her husband had quite for- V? ™ M *
gotten the language of love, although **!?!, tlw

no doubt it was as deep In hi* heart .. 
as it was on the day they had be- . ^ M
comeone. But they had not been 
separated since that Unw ind each 
was terribly weary of the other. She 
wanted to go away and he wanted 
her to go; but neither would admit 
this desire for tear of hurting the 
other. Finally she gathered her 
courage and said ;

“Of course I hate the thought of 
leaving you, dear, but t do need a 
change.’'

“So do 1," he began eagerly
“But you will not have any, be

cause you II be right here."
"Yen, that's so But that'll be a per." . -

relief—I mean a change, you know— In this paragraph of his wilt. Leon- 
being alone Of course. I’ll be atd Lewisohn, the copper magnate «4 
tmgbtly lonesome." -Hsaigh*and; tbiscity. whu dred in London on 
xhe said contritely : --•» March 4 last» left it to the diacre -

"Dear, I won't leave you1," turn ol hie nine children e* to what
"O yes. Oo right along, don't sum should be not snide Iront his 

mind me. Some of the fellow* will estate tor charity. 
come in and cheer me'up * bit You Following the

Sailors night Vision SHE; *SS.;.... .........
0» a memorial to'their tpther, mak- amute dog, very dark grey, while 
mg a total ol *666.666 to be devoted breast, tight chope, light grey stripe j

• ■ Deniable purpoeee. The deUUn running from point of-Wee Bp 
id the distribution ol Ud. sum are tween eyee. Iront legs while, hind 
»ow being considered. It is undue- feet white, extreme tip ol tail while, f .fE
stood Mr. Lewinohn s eaUU re worth belly light color, always carries tail 
between 1*6.066.00# and **.«66.066. curled over back or left side, new

very small tike a fox or conn. 1 will 
pay the above reward for any into*-, -
mat toe that will lend In the arrest . , ?<$ 
and conviction ol the thief and reeov- 
ery at dog. " " XX

Answers to name of Prime,

4 can leave thing*, shi 
can't you V -

"Yes, indeed.^ «’ 
with the grocers to keep y$u,supplied 
with fresh fruits and salads, and 
leave directions about the ice, and 
there will he lots ol cigars and to- 
baéco in every room."

He tried to conceal hit joy and 
said :

P shape lot us, in then »x>x
ft Ween " 
ivan, m
isouri mt,

_
—-

' against. Being 
not being able to expl 
say little or nothing, 
between them, however, th*t noth
ing should be said to the other 
watch when it turned out, and they 
went on duty without knowing that 
anything out ol thé way had hap
pened. While carrying tte affair out 
with pretended indifference. Captain 
Crox was, as a matter ol (act, pret
ty ’thoroughly Upset dver it, and on 
turning in be found that he could not 
go to sleepL He had been lying in 
hti bunk and turning the matter over 
in his mind lor an hour or so and the 
gale was still howling and the light-

tive of this and 
à in it, be could 

It was. agreed

lie e E- e»y » years ago it was re- 
1 the Trinity boaxd, which 
ime of all thé lights on the 

Britain, that a snogl 
in the English channel 

_ miles due east of the 
SXit the spot indicated there 

h«n 30 fathoms of water ever 
L - British ship went to sed, and 
uaf* of course argued that there 

*Sbi* mistake ' irwss a fishing 
L whjCh reported the shoal and 

ggty h feet of water over it,
»... jorft was sent out at once to 
Win official investigation What 
likened was this : It was a 
jgllt strewn bottom, and two or

old wrecks had drifted together ship bouncing about when he realized 
up on each other until a, from the movements of the watch 

obstruction had bedi that they had been hailed He was 
It was as if a great rock out of bed and on deck just as one of 

ly been heaved up from them bad lighted a port fire, and you 
and the board must can judge of his feelings when be saw 

the former scene reacted. There 
were the yawl and the man, and the 
boat slowly forged past and disap
peared to windward Three pairs of 
eyes saw her this time, saw the 
bound victim and the terror and des
pair on his faee, and it was abhurd 
to think it a delusion. The lightship 

ml meanwhile lightship bad been hailed, as before, and one of 
the watch had thrown a rope which 

anchored near the leaded fairly across the yawl.
no more sleep for

one aboard No. 4 that night, and 
next day when the gale broke and the 
tender epsce alongside all demanded 
to be put ashore at once The cap
tain was as badly rattled as any el 
the others. They were guyed and 
ridiculed, of course, but they stood 
so firm that the tender brought off 
another crew, and they were relieved 
from duty. They were no sooner 
ashore than they got the bounce. 
Trinity board wanted no old women 
or children in its service. The story 

iisners, awl the
were a laughing stock for a we.L. At 
the end ol that time there was an
other gaie, and the man and the boat 
appeared to the crew twice in the 
same night and drove them ashore, 
as they had the old.

A third crew went sut, and for 
two weeks ther weather was fine, and 
the board began to prepare to re

tire wreck*. Some pro- 
had teen made when a three

fedal

i of Great

“AU right l*n pull through t 
guess " Then being an actor man he 
stghed. But she Mad* her prepara
tions for hi* comfort and went with 
a clear conscience, and Ire danced 
solemnly in the middle of his draw
ing-room in the joy ot being atone. 
That was all he wanted at first But 
after that the fame of his salads and 
rarebits went out to other "desert* 
ed" husbands and bachelors by choice 
and he had all the jolly company he 
wished. There is really nothing \a 
mad likes so well as to cook when 
all things needful are ready at his 
hand, lie did not look worn with 
bis loneliness when he went down to 
see her. and h* waw -with surprised 
eves how round ind girlish was the 
cheek brushed by the straying tend
rils of shining heir, Hé discovered 
that she was pretty; aad that night, 
H they walked In the moonlight by 
the murmuring wen, the thought 
found words, and in the shadow of 
every rock and tree he

int the Prominent Man Suicides
Chicago, July i—siegmund uwth- 

uiann. vice president of the whotewale 
shoe firm ol Outhmann, Carpenter * 
Telling, ud a well known clshotaa. 
shot sad killed himself at KM 
today The other mem hers of the 
firm could not explain the cause

Special power ot attorney 
site at the Nugget office
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H agaîn-st tiie danger without de- .é•V.

• H i OPtBATED DV THE...Lyrt- years ago the diver’s dress 
„ BOt what it is now, nor could 
_ baadle explosives under water 
i today- After two or three vain 
Ltempts to clear away the wrecks 
„ _OT* Ws6 left foi a storm to ass-

Alaska Steamship C
mn w msT. to kies

her,
—use4 was moved around fromNe.

MOW loAvee Sk*r«*y (or NeMtis nod V 
furring to Vwurêi*June 18th, 23ml, Julyrivm to

Captais Cox had been in command ot 
B* 4 f« two years, having thrc£ 
0$t under him, and no change was 

in the crew. He was called a 
j^able, steady going mu, end hi* 
|gg were steady, sensible fellows. 
|»|u»ge was not one to rejoice 
§§. No. 4 was a stout hulk- of 
Hf SM tons burden, with a com- 
Bdde berth for a crew, but out 
Hi the water was in constant mo- 
Hand -the danger ot collision at 
K; or during a fog was something

which made 
to me," eke ex*»•'»-

a jolly little girl to 
leave thing» in such good chape for 
us at the hoesK I fell in love with 
her over again."—Ex.

) HI iMÜAI hT frti. (LawhsU At---- . ---------d___ 1___ ■'
gad VkiLiri», June 17th. 27th, July 7th, %h 871
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New York, July I.—"Having dur
ing my life givs* largely of my

I make
Stai -

; ;**»**M»*o*d*<«w»MH*»

pacific packing 
! | and Navigation O

no chamsMs 
my children to make aw* gtos eat 
of the estate which they receive un
der my will as they shall

, leaving it to
it

lor the first, three 
Æ but on the fourth a gale sprang 
g and the bulk was net bouncing in 
Ddfbfe way it wasn't that the 
igwis so heavy, hut that the were* 
■ted around the old wrecks in 
ft a way as to produce a cross sea 
fi terrific -u»Me. and the gVMM* 
E straining hulk seem* to be bob- 
p about on a bed ofayem#. ¥ 
*e watches were divided so that 
6 men were on duty for four hours 
die the other two slept. That night 
was the captain’s watch from 8 

I midnight. There was but little 
be dene after the lights were dis

ked1 A - lookout was kept, and 
■ fires and rockets were at hand 
Barn vessels away and signal the 
fc. The gale had piped up strong, 
K a drizzle of rain and a dark 
H and one could not have been 
^mmcomfortable of! the cepe in a 

WM*s gale. It had come 10 
■k when a sudden hail reach* 
Hft**top The captai# , was alt 
pMs mate forward, but be knew 
i*MH*at the hall came-from aea- 
HK It was not so dark but that 
Mfimtld have seen a ship 390 feet 

though she had no lights

ptv
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; Copper River and C
move
gréés:omi contain*days' gale set in from the north, and
there were more wrecks than hadto Prime. 

G, King: |pm wn tmmtpm mmmmr
1 Japr Anericu Lin*

been known for ten years before. For 
two days the lightship hung to her 
anchors, though having a signal of 
distress out after the first day, but 
when the gale abat* she had disap
pear*. She had been swept down 
channel and out to sea and a week 
later was pass* bottom up more 
than 300 miles away. The same 
storm broke up and removed the 
wrecks, and there was no longer ne* 
of a light at the spot. Trinity board 
would have none of the men back, 
though there were eight of them to 
.tell the

*iometo
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Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental
--------Holnts.—■—law. t .

■E fi -io5T3SS& see*

LI —#E | ( steamer Every 2 Weeks || 3
fc' Inr

.story, but 
none of them repin* overmuch They 

j been driven ashore by a specter, 
a warding to save 

from the fate that took the 
M QUAD, t

IBsgrei
& ’-mI «ÆM

Iin /V| ;: ' *
it hadv '

, For Japan China an* All Asiatic 
y Points

it quartet,4» soon as port fire was ignit* 
the tea lighted up for hundred» of 
*•# tteen* in a ghastly way, and 
INI nes took* for the craft the* 
fill te hi near by. They lookÿt 

W* Mill the signal was neak/jy 
a ship's yawl, 8fc>- 

"VSFuplh the teeth of the 
HP*» view She was wittfcut 
*4 «* sail or oars, and the baly 
hw M her sat in the stern shfcete, 
H|; arms a* legs were you* 

^^BfcWilh ropes. The man/ was 
Hv* and dress* as a jands- 
■l as he drove pa-t witfiin 2ft, 
Hf the rail they had al look 
^fc»to his eyes, and the 

made them shuddei

H É1 lbat- being b 

ot it.
P »•* went straight

' 1

f/ntRoad to1 Steal
sony, '

7"

• ^ "! 0**4

Aveeee, Seattle612Ticket Office>i inen h*rt I 
ion. T»eto 
lb« be# « 
erftS* «

to avoid certain w<*nd*r- 
* tending» which are due to liUude 
at this season ol the ymu-," ft/vfii*ht 
he a wise plan tor the 
bride to make an amende 
usual marriage resolution 

“I promise to love a*

In i

mimf/e,

; - " - ...... " ■ ■-v-sa. to the -$
say;
r a*

cherish this man lot three fourths of 
the year, hut the summer i* my own 
a* while it tanta I shall hi t» heart 
•and in plumage a butterfly With no 
mission in the world but to tod the 
garden it roses " $3.00

ài.H
om t ■ -4.

syatyaWvn- —:-3'x■M

"S?on Then when spring comes a* the 
. SIWF» begin, the d*<U * 

outid, he billowy fabrics which are brought la 
The yawl to the house «ill not he wUtkety to 
•to wi*- darken the hrow of the good man, 

g in a ccreple of miawtoe even U he » obliged by to 
»i eight, and the men fou* stay In town during the1 Mazing JMy > 

all a-tremble Captain a* humid August while she dance* / 
I» toll of indignatiqa drew the *h4 d#ms> by tire sea. ?
» wading,,a man afloat in that Prom the accept* point ol view, X 

tod of pity for the victim that a mAa cannot be left to himself, C 
Mete touch* him on the tor fear he will get into mischief. It 7 
•hoot* in his ear ; seems a curious thing that H to C

ashore, captain, all the very times when life runs at full € 
to England would not bribe tide, a* Nature, always at heart a / 
*4t*t o« this deck again." pagan, lays by her pretenses a* > 
F» ;th* matter with yoepacks up her creeds, bomee and. \ 

n reply "It’s a#y a hit church* are all* lock* up a* (

a rope,I but as 
the air - *ÏJ ■' t:
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i1n DAILY NUGGET m
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The Nugget has the be* telegraph mstnto* 
and the most "complete local new* gathering. 

system ot any Dawmn paper, and ftfi be de 

Uvered to any address in the city for

• the vI am not saying this is a bad thing 
for I believe the man who has to hé 
watch* to insure his correct, a* 
loyal coeduct is a pretty poor sort 
of a man and not really worth both
ering about, a* no woman shoulfj 
feel herself responsible tor his soul» 
It has been tire fashion to lay the 

. But it ii

ir.”
that’s happen* 

Did you take notice 
to craft was driving zigEt in 
•to of the gale » It wasn't a 
to to that boat. She was go- 
1 «Edward with a ghost, a* 
• toe bit I have ia the bank if

i sir. I E

!
I

■.
rP. •:v: ' X;" * • '

$3.00 fir Month■to." failure! ol 
a cetiritdiy charge and one seldom 
proved, 
for ee

to women

i»ns only that the boat had 
Lfe* to windwati
kF1 °t:‘8p wbid. no ship 
flr m4df in ini* of way

K
. .There are a thousand things 
all to learn which will add * 

the happiness a* well being of th<Wÿ
woloyp. But it is not fgir 
average man, who is the honest man,

to '1
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